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Media Statement       5 October 2021 

COVID-19 Update from Calvary Haydon Retirement Community  

As of 8pm Monday, Calvary can confirm no additional cases of COVID-19 have been identified at the Calvary 

Haydon residential aged care home. We are pleased to report that this result follows the re-testing of all 

residents and staff yesterday with the assistance of ACT Health.  

Calvary can confirm that a fully vaccinated resident of the Mary Potter household of the aged care home has 

died overnight. 

This news marks the fifth resident death during the current outbreak. All residents who have died were in their 

end of life phase before testing positive for COVID-19. These deaths have caused significant sadness and loss for 

their loved ones, the other residents and our staff who have cared for them during their time at Calvary Haydon.  

Our thoughts are with the families of those who have died, our residents, their families and our staff following 

this sad news. We offer our sincere condolences to the families on behalf of the entire Calvary organisation, and 

ask that you respect their privacy at this time. 

Following the news of yesterday’s death, the total current number of active cases is ten residents and four 

members of staff of the Calvary Haydon residential aged care home.*  

Calvary continues to contact the listed person responsible for each resident by phone on a daily basis and email 

an update twice daily with any developments. 

We remain in close communication with ACT Health and continue to work together on contact tracing, the re-

testing of residents and staff, deep cleaning at the facility and other measures to maintain the safest possible 

care environment for residents and staff under outbreak conditions. 

In accordance with ACT Health protocols: 

 Residents continue to be confined to their rooms for their safety and are being cared for by our staff and 
any visiting doctors in full PPE (gloves, face masks, face shields, gowns). 
  

 The re-testing of all staff and residents will continue as advised by ACT Health. 
  

 100% of our staff have had at least one dose of COVID-19 vaccine, with 53% fully vaccinated at the present 
time, in keeping with government policy. 

 

*Note: ACT Health reports all associated case figures daily, as at 8pm the evening prior, therefore the overnight 

death will be captured in tomorrow's ACT Health media statement. Calvary is working closely with ACT Health. 

We continue to communicate the latest facts to our residents, their families and our staff as we manage this 

situation in Calvary Haydon Aged Care Home. 

For daily updates on the status of the outbreak visit www.calvarycoronavirusupdates.org.au   

About Calvary Haydon Retirement Community ACT: Calvary Haydon Retirement Community provides quality  
residential aged care and support including dementia-specific services and respite accommodation for up to 100  
residents. Calvary Haydon also offers 78 independent living units, currently occupied by 98 residents.  
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Media contacts 

 Primary: Aaron Prestipino (Senate SHJ) - 0423 611 394 

 Alternate: Stephen Lyons - 0432 601 377  

About Calvary 

Founded in 1885 by the Sisters of the Little Company of Mary, Calvary is a charitable, not-for-profit, Catholic 
health care organisation. Our mission is to provide quality, compassionate health care to the most vulnerable, 
including those reaching the end of their life.  We're responsible for over 12,000 staff and volunteers, 14 Public 
and Private Hospitals, 17 Retirement and Aged Care Facilities and a national network of Community Care 
Centres. To find out more visit www.calvarycare.org.au  
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